Wildcrafted, Fair Trade, Teaching, Fiji
Deep in a rainforest at the end of a bumpy road in the middle of the South Pacific!
Grassroots, responsible, fairtrade volunteering | 6.5 weeks of primary English and Computer teaching | 6
weekends of free time | Visit 4 islands | Sea kayaking | National Park coastal walk | 2-tank dive or discover
scuba course | Snorkelling | Coral gardening | Jungle hiking | 4 day desert island break
£2390 USD $3090 | EURO 2680 | $AUD 4190

Dates
June 1st – July 27th 2019

Brief Itinerary
2 days surf lodge briefing and acclimatisation
6.5 weeks of English and Computer primary school teaching
6 weekends free time
4 day wildcrafted, desert island break

Includes
Everything from when you arrive in Fiji except return to the airport.
2 days surf lodge briefing and acclimatisation | Visit 4 islands | Sea kayaking | National Park coastal walk | Coral
gardening | 2-tank dive or discover scuba course | Snorkelling | Jungle hiking | 4 day desert island break

Flights
We have just been doing (Aug 2018) loads of research on Skyscanner on your behalf and found well priced
return flights for £1100.

Fundraising
£200 / $US250 - we will help you along the way to donate much needed funds which go towards the project
equipment, logistics and a training program. Please contact Kirsty@island-spirit.org for help with fundraising.

Links
• Teacher Webpage
• Teacher video #1
• Teacher video #2
• A great overview of Fijian Life by a former student volunteer from Falmouth Uni, UK
• A video of our projects
• Our responsible travel webpage
• Coral Gardening, A BBC snippet
• Our recent blog on coral gardening
• Coral bleaching, the facts by NOAA
• A great example of film and photography work on bleached reefs
• Other similar initiatives

Sri Lanka
We have volunteering trips between November 2018 - April 2019, please ask for more details.

More Opportunities
As an ambassador, we offer you 7% commission on each sale you make.
We have volunteering trips in November 2018- April 2019, Sri Lanka. Please ask for more details.

Why Island Spirit?
We’ve been in Fiji for almost eight years so we know the locals you’re working with personally. We are a small,
social enterprise which allows you to talk directly with Kirsty, the Director,
you are not one of the masses, this is more personal.
By just travelling with Island Spirit you are already helping generate fair income for these tiny outer island
villages. For example, depending on the group size, each homestay host will receive between FJD$30 (£12)
each per person, per night with three home-cooked meals. Other similar organisations pay as little at $15 per
person. A small example of how the smaller details go a long way.

Deal
If you get five friends to book together (with yourself as six) then you go for FREE!

Suggested Subjects
Students studying subjects such as PGCE are ideal but from specialisms in: tourism, photography, geography,
business, entrepreneurship, biology, marine biology, anthropology, international development can also enquire.

Accommodation
A remote island village lodge.
Rustic beachfront bures.

What Next?
Let us know your details and which volunteering you’d like (coral gardening or teaching)
Buy your flight ticket
Pay a £50 deposit
Start fundraising
Pay full price at least one month before arrival
Contact us on Kirsty@island-spirit.org or www.island-spirit.org

